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AsSTRACT

Heat capacities of synthetic bornite (Cu5FeS) have been measured by quasi-adiabatic calorimetry between 5 and 351 K
and between 338 and Z6t f Uy differential-scanning calorimetry. The heat capacity of bomite exhibits a Ltype anomaly at
65 t 1 K associated with the antiferromagnetic ordering of the spins of the Fe* ions. Between l4O and255 I( tlrere is a broad
hump in which, in our opinion, may be caused by charge transfer involvingFe' - Fe* and Cu+ - Cu2+. At 470 !2 and
535 t 2 K there are shaqp peaks in the heat capacity caused by ordering of the copper, iron and vacancies and the consequent
crystallographic changes. At 298.15 K the heit capacity and entropy of mmite are UZ.g t 0.6 and 398.5 I 1.0 J'mol-l'K-r,
respectively. Enthalpies and Gibbs free energies of formation of chalcopyrite and bornite are evaluated based on heat capaci-
ties (5 to 760 K) and the entropy for bornite, published calorimetric lAtH' and Ci) data for chalcopyrite, thermodynamic data
for pynte, and sulfur fugacity data for the reaction: 5CuFeS2 + Sz = Cr\FeSl + 4FeS2. hevious studies show that all phases in
this reaction are stoichiometric within analytical uncertainty from 673 to 773 K Therefore, no adjustments for solid-solution
effects are needed. Revised expressions for the Gibbs free energy of formation for selected phases in the system Cu-Fe-S are
presented below, relative to the elements and ideal Sz gas.

T rangeap'roq
kJmol-!

Covellite (CuS)
Anilite (Cur.75S)
Chalcocite (CuzS)
Chalcopyrite (CuFeS)
Bomite (CqFeSa)
Nukundamite (Cq5FeS65)

Keyvvords: thermodynamic properties, entropy, Gibbs free energy, heat capacity, bomite, chalcopyrite, chalcocite, nukun'
damite, anilite, covellite.

Sorwrens

Nous avons mesur6 la capacit6 calorifique de la bomite synthdtique, Cu5FeS4, par calorimdtrie quasi-adiabatique entre
5 et 351 K et par calorim6trie diff6rentielle i balayage entre 338 et761, K.I-acapaat9 calorifique de la bomite ddmontre une
anomalie Oe type l, a 65 I I K associ6e i la mise-en ordre antiferromagndtique des spins des ions Fd+. Entre 140 et 255 K
nous notons la pr6sence d'un bombement flou dans la fonction Ci, qui r6sulterait d'un transfert de charges impliquant les
couples Fe2*-Fi$ et Cu+{u2+. La mise en ordre du cuivre, Ou ferlt des lacunes, et les ajustements cristallographiques
coni6quen*, sont i I'origine de pics trbs prononcds dans la capacit6 calorifique t470 L 2 et d 535 t2K, A298.15 K.
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2 To whom correspondence should be addressed.
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la capacit6 calorifique et I'entropie de la bornite seratent242.9 t 0.6 et 398.5 t 1.0 J.mol-r.K-I, respectivement. Irs enthalpies
et les dnergies libres de formation de Gibbs de la chalcopyrite et de la bomite peuyent 6tre 6valudes h partir de Ia capacitC
calorifique (de 5 i 760 K) et l'entropie de la bomite, les donn6es calorim6triques publi6es (ArHo et Ci) sur la chalcopyrite,
les.donndes thermodynamiques sur la pyrite, et les donn€es sur la fugacitd du soufre pour la r6action 5C"uFeS, + 52 = Cilsbes4
+ 4 FeSr. Les 6tudes ant6rieures montrent que toutes les phases participant d cette r6action sont stoechiometriques, compte
telu des erreurs analytiques, entre (fl3 et773 K. C'est donc dire qu'aucun ajustement n'est n6cessaire pour les effets dus aux
solutions solides. Nous pr6sentons ici les expressions r6vis6es pour 1'6nergie libre de formation de. Gibbs de certaines phases
dans le systdme Cu-Fe-S, par rapport aux 6l6mens et a un gaz 52 id6al.

ap'rrr)
kJ.mol-r

Intervalle de T

Covellite (CuS)
Anilite (Cut.75S)
Chalcocite (Cu2S)
Chalcopyrite (CuFeS2)
Bomite (CqFeS)
Nukundanite (Cur.rFeS6r)

-125.13 + 0.05670 T + 0.8422 fs
-1,37.64 + 0.06459 T
-161..45 + 0.@078 T + 1.8850 Tor
-369.64 + 0.05154 T + 4.5690 T{.5
-:7 15.99 + 0.00339 T + 9.2550 flr
-:766.15 + 0.37540 T + 5.1938 T{r

298 - 780 K
298-312K
298-14(&K
298-820K
298-t2WK
298 -774K

Mots'cl6s: propri6t6s thermodynamiques, entropie, 6nergie libre de Gibbs, capacit6 calorifique, bomite, chalcopyrite, chal-
cocite, nukundamite, anilite, covellite.

INrnonucnon

Bornite is an important ore mineral of copper. It
commonly occurs in a variety of ore deposits forrned
under a wide range of geological conditions, from
low-temperature sediment-hosted stratiform copper
deposits to high-temperature porphyry copper
deposits. Equally important, it occupies a central
portion of the system Cu-Fe-S and is stable from
ambient temperatures to in excess of 1373 K.
Accordingly, an accurate understanding ofits therrno-
dynamic properties is essential to understanding the
thermodynamics and phase equilibria of the system
Cu-Fe-S. This study presents new data on the heat
capacity of synthetic bomite from 6 to 760 K, which
are used in conjunction with published results of
phase-equilibrium studies and thermodynamic data to
revise the thermodynamic values for this mineral. A
critical evaluation ofthe therrnodynamic prop€rties of
other selected phases in the system Cu-Fe-S also is
presented.

Symrnss AND CHARAc"TERzAT'roN oF BoRNITE

Bornite was prepared in five batches of approxi-
mately 5 g each from copper wire (Baker & Adamson,
99.90Vo, Lot J337), iron wire (Materials Research
Corporation, VP grade, Lot 26/2201), and sulfur
(ASARCO, 99.999+Vo, Lot lO2). The copper was
cleaned in acetone prior to weighing. The iron wire
was reduced in a stream of hydrogen gas at 873 K
for t h and immediately stored under vacuum until
needed. Stoichiometric proportions of reagents for
CurFeS, were weighed and loaded into silica-glass
tubes. The tubes were evacuated, sealed using an
oxy-hydrogen torch, placed in a furnace at 1023 t
10 K and reacted for 48 h. The tubes were opened, the

contents ground in a ceramic mortar under acetone,
air-dried, and resealed in evacuated silica-glass tubes.
The tubes were returned to the furnace and annealed at
lO23 t l0 K. After two weeks, the samples were
removed from the furnace and allowed to cool to room
temperature. The tubes were opened, and the contents
were disaggregated by light grinding in a ceramic
mortar. A small portion of each batch was removed for
characterization. Compositionally heterogeneous
batches, as indicated by electron-microprobe analysis,
rilere reground under acetone, resealed in evacuated
silica tubes and annealed for an additional two weeks.
After final disaggregation, the samples were immedi-
ately resealed in evacuated silica tubes for storage
until the calorimetric analysis was conducted.
Following three cycles of annealing, batch BN3
remained heterogeneous for unexplained reasons and
was excluded from further study. The grain size of the
sample used for our calorimetric measurements was
-5 +40 mesh.

The samples were characterized by reflected-light
microscopy, scanning electron microscopy, powder
X-ray diffraction and electron-microprobe analysis.
They were found to be stoichiometric and homoge-
neous within analytical precision, and, >99Vo pure
inasmuch as no impurity phases were detected.
Bomite samples were analyzed for Cu, Fe and S using
the CuKa, FeKc and SKcr lines at an accelerating
voltage of25 kV and a beam current of 160 nA. Peak,
and high and low background counts were measured
for 20 seconds each on both the standard and
unknowns. A synthetic bornite (R-bornite) was used as
a standard for Cu" Fe and S. The results of the elec-
tron-microprobe analyses are presented in Table 1.
Powder X-ray diffraction yielded reflections that are
consistent with the orthorhombic (Plca) modification
of bornite (Koto & Morimoto 1975). Cell parameters
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of the synthetic bomite were determined using powder
X-ray-diffraction data with CuKtrr radiation and sili-
con $1185-640) as an intemal standard. The cell para-
meters for the synthetic bornite from the present study,
a 70.969Q), b 21.90(L), c L0.952(7) A, are in reason-
able agreement with the parameters reported by
Kanazawa et al. (1978) for a natural bornite of unre-
ported composition.

IIEAT CApACTTy axp ENrr.opv oF BoRNrrE

Inw - t e mp er atur e lne as ur etne nt s

The heat capacity at low temperatue was measured
by means of the intermittent heating technique using
the adiabatically shielded calorimeter described by
Robie (1987). The mass of the sample used for our
measurements was 14.6062 g. The formula weight
used in our calculations was 501.841 g'mol-l. The
sample was loaded into the calorimeter, and a vacuum
was pumped; after t hour at approximately 7 Pu the
calorimeter was backfilled and sealed with dry helium
at a pressure of 6 kPa. The precision of our measure-
ments is lOTo at temperatures less than 15 K,0.5Vo
between 15 and 50 K. and O.2Vo above 50 K. Our
measurements of heat capacity are listed in chrono-
logical order of measurement in Table 2 and are
shown in Figure 1.

At 65 t I K, there is a l,-type peak in the heat
capacity of bornite that arises from antiferromagnetic
order-ing of the magnetic moments of the Fe3+ (Frg. 2).
The temperature of the maximum in the heat capacity
is in good agreement with the N6€l temperature CIN)
reported by Jagadeesh et al. (1981),67.5 t 0.5 K, and
by Allais & Curien (1970),65 K both from magnetic
susceptibility measurements. It is, however, 13 K
lower than the value given by Townsend et al. (1977),

76 X 2 K, also from susceptibility studies. The mea-
surements of Townsend et al. (1977) were taken
approximately 13 K apart near the N6el temperature
and thus do not constrain T* tightly. Townsend el aL
(1977) also suggested that a second transition might

100 150 2@ 250 300
T(K)

Frc. 1. Low-temperafure heat capacity data for bornite.
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TABLE3.BPERIM&{IALI'EATCAPACTTIESORBORMTEBETI|BEI{336 AND761
KMEAST REDBYDIFFBRENIIALSO{llNINcCAIORIMEIRY
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4fiJ n7.8
4513 tn3

50 60 7A 80
T (K)

FIG. 2. Heat capacity data for bornite near l,-transition ar
65 K.

exist neax 8 K. Within the scatxer of the data on hear
capacity, no evidence was found to support the exis-
tence ofan 8 K transition. Over the temperature range
of 140 to 255 K, the heat capacity ofbondte exceeds
that which one would estimate by smoothly connect-
ing values below 140 with those in the range 260 to
350 K. Thus there appears to be an excess or hump in
the heat capacity function, somewhat similar to that
found by Robie er al. (1988) for ilvaite. At 200 K this
"excess" Ci is approximately 3.3 J.mol-r.K-l. We
suspect thai this excess heat capacity is associated
with the charge-transfer equilibrium Feh + Cu+ = Fe2+
+ Cuz+, as discussed by Jagadeesh et al. (1981) and
also by Shemilt et al. (1981). Unfortunately, there are
no electrical conductivity data in this temperature
range on pure Cu5FeSa to test this hypothesis.

H i g h-t emp e rature lne (N ure rne nt s

Superambient heat capacities were measured from
340 to760 K with a Perkin-Elner DSC-2 differential
scanning calorimeter (DSC) using the procedures
described by Hemingway et al. (198I). Our measure-
ments were made on a sample weighing 46.32 mg,
with scanning rates of 5 and l0 K.min-l and a sensitiv-
ity of 0.0084 W. The heat capacities are listed in their
chronological order ofmeasurement in Table 3 and are
shown in Figure 3. At 300 K, the stable form of
bornite is orthorhombic (Morimoto & Kullerud 1961,
Koto & Morimoto 1975). Upon heating, bornite first
transforrns to an intermediate cubic modification, and
then to a different cubic form having the anti-fluorite
structure (Kanazawa et al. 1978). Both changes pro-
duce sharp maxima in the heat capacity, the first at
470 + 2 K and the second at 535 t 2 K @g. 3).

S6iB l

S€d6 4

S€ds 2

S€dq J

Sats 3

Previous measurements by drop calorimetry
(HorHozsd up to 1105 K by Pa::trratz & King (1970)
gave transition temperatures of 485 and 540 K. The
sample of Pankratz & King (1970) also is synthetic
and was prepared at 923 to 958 K. Kanazawa et al.
(1978) presented DSC traces showing these hansitions
occurring at 460 and 530 K, respectively, on heating

l4m
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FIc. 3. High-temperature heat capacity data for bornite.
Adiabatic calorimeter measurements are depicted as tri-
angles; differential scanning calorimeter measurements
are depicted as diamonds.
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of synthetic ftsRSa. The variations of the ransition
temp€rature among the several investigations probably
arise from small compositional differences in the
samples, differences in the practical scales of tempera-
ture used and, in the case of the drop calorimetry, the
difficulty in determining the exact temperature of
fiansition.

Entropy

Our measurements of heat capacity were extra-
polated to 0 K by means of the usual Cifl versus P
plot. Between 5 and 100 K, the data wbre smoothed
using a mechanical spline, and between 100 and

TABLE4. TI{ERMODYNAMIC FT'NCIIONS FORBORMTE

350 K, smoothing was done by compuler. The derived
values for the thermodynamic functions are listed in
Table 4. The high-temperature heat capacity data,
measured by differential scanning calorimetry, join
smoothly (! O,5 Vo) with the heat capacities obtained
with the low-temperature adiabatic calorimeter.

At 298.15 K, the measured value for the entropy'
398.5 t 1.0 J'mol-l'K-r, exceeds that estimatedby
King et at. (1973),362.3 I 'mol-r'K-t,by 36.2
J.mol-l.K-l. On the other hand, the value for the
entropy change Sosgo-Soz9a measured by drop
calorimetry by Pankratz & King (1970) and in the
present investigation by differential scanning
calorimetry agree to within 0.37o. Although our values
for the temperatures for the transitions in bornite differ
from those ofPankratz & King (1970), our heat capac-
ities above 350 K agree with theim to within I to L.5Eo
except in the immediate vicinity of the two transitions,
470 to 535 K.

TnsRMooyNAMc Pnopsmms oF PHASES
IN TIIE SYSTEM Cu-Fe-S

Chalcopyrite

The thermodynamic properties of chalcopyrite
(CuFeS) were derived by combining the AfIo values
calculated from CuS and FeS and from Cu and FeS,
given by Cemid & Kleppa (1988), the So2es from
Probie et al. (1985), the high-temperature heat capacity
data from Pankratz & King (1970) for chalcopyrite'
and the data for the elements and component sulfides
from Table 5. The Ap' values recommended in the
present study are preferred over published values
@arton & Skinner 1979, Robie et al. 1985) because
the previous studies derived their values from sulfir
fugacity data for the reaction:
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3n.o
346.9
356.4
365J
374.7
383.4
391.E
zm.O

0.068
0.n3
3.508
7.420

12.u
18.22
,t,31
30.60
36.94
43.t\
49.08
54.88
61.?n
6t.t9
77.58
86.92
95.32

rcz.9
1(B.8
1t6,2
t22.2
tn.7
132.8
r31.5
t4t,9
t46.1
149.9

153.6
157.0
160.2
t63.2
166.0
168.7
171.3
173,7
176.0
na.2

1E0.4
1E2.4
t8/'.4
186.3
188.1
t12.1
t77.8

0.018
o.245
t.@2
2.'XJ
4.780
7.550

10.81
r4.47
t8.44
22.65
n.M
31.55
36.19
q.96
50.62
60.30
69.q)

1?:?3 Cu5FeSo+4FeS2=JCuFeS2+Sr (1)
v|.65
Itrf and published AlGo values for bornite (Barton &
ih'.6 Skinner 1979, Robie et al. L985), which were based on

llA't tbe 748 K invariant point for the assemblage bornite +
i:rt ' .t pyrrhotite + copper + iron + vapor of Yund &
155'1 Kulerud (1966). Bornite in this assemblage displays
trr..s considerablemetal/sulfurnonstoichiometryand
1923, Cu-for-Fe substitution away from the ideal 5Cu: 1Fe:
i8i:i 45 stoichiometry (Fig. 4). Toulmin & Barton (1964)

l39X and Barton (1973) demonstrated considerable devia-
165'.i tions from ideal behavior in the therrnodynamic mix-

7W ing properties of the Fe1-"S, Cu2-*S and CuFeS2-*
12r'.6 solid solutions due to metal-to-sulfur nonstoichio-

metry. Therefore, any Ap" values for bornite based
on this invariant point and any resulting AtGo values
for chalcopyrite based on these values for bomite are
subject to significant uncertainties. The recommended
thermodynamic values for chalcopyrite are presented
in Table 5.

2n.7
233.4
239,1
244.6
2$.0
205.4
220.7

408.0
415.8
423.5
430,9
43&.2
n7.4
398.5
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TABLB 5. REOOIIME!{DED IX|ERMODYNAMIC VALUES FOR SELECIED PHASB INTHE SYSIEMCU-FeS

Phass Fmtrla ldolrVollme S"ZSa &HoZgAr Ap$n111r* Rc&t€oces
F@da Wdgtt@ VDs(d) Omol-l.K-l) GIm!-l) GJoot-l)

Copper 63.546
C!

Irtn 55.U7
&

sdtu 32-w
S(s$dmtdc)

Sulbr il.ln
& ode"t 961

CowllB 95612
CoS

Adt& 143271
Cur.tsS

Chatods 159.158
Cu2S

Tidlb Y7.913
&s

33.t4 0.00
n0.03

n,a 0.m
$.13

3L06 0.([
r0.05

0.00

0.@

0.00

16338 - 0.05054 r - 4.00s roj
[ t0.1 %tP8b&Kl

-125.13 + 0.05610 T + 0.U2, 1o 5
tt,02%ig8tD78/JK)

-1t7.64 + 0.06{59 T
Lr0.l%i?'Bb3l2Kl

-161.45 + Oofltt T + r.S50 ils
[i0.6 %;298!o r,tm Kl

-1?5.94 + 0.O3U6 T + 13960 1oj
F 0.7 %i D8 b 1300(l

-9rt59 + 0.18&19 T + O45$ 1o5
F 0.1 %; D8 b 1015 Kl

-369.64 + O.O5l54 T + 4J690 1oj
1r0.7 %;298 b &0KJ

-715.99 + 000139 T + 91550 Tor
Ir0J%imb':EJKl

-rc6.15 + 037540 T + 5.1$8 T0't
V0.6%i,mbn4Kl

7.tl
i0.m

7.W
$.m

r5Jt
10.01

2{t89a
fr.m

n.q
toor

NJ9
r0.@

n.49
fll.01

u.r1
ro.0l

6725
r0.14

lq/J1
i{.16

Lr62
ior0

-ys7
r0"25

-n33
loJo

4.86
t7.t2

@33 -r01.m
l{.r? rl.m

5a93 -r7t.y
10.13 !ls1

w.x -t9493
*020 ila4

tn.@
r0.30

Robled41 0970'lrrft(19v)

cox64l, (19E9)

cotr a 4l (1989)

coxdral (1989)

wesrrun rr dl (lg8aF€r@ dr 4l (198r),
p@ O97I), SEvs (19U), Ccn|3 & rlftF (lgEt)

G@nvold ?, 4r 0984 G.'unld & s'e$r@
0980),PoffiO97I)

Gr@rcE &W€srfim09fD,F6oseral 09E1), Broe
(1952, Rtc[altkm & Andn O95t, Sudo OgX]), Blel€tr
(96f), F&r & r|ng (1t0), Cedc & rl€ma (1988)

Crgntnld aaf 0959lRorde (1965), Cmgltlh (1950),
Cbaso 64r. (19tt C€mtc &KspDo (lS)

Gr@rdd &wesnm(1962), T@htn & BsbnG964),
Cmghrn (1950)

Robb dtal (1985I htraE 6 rrg (970),
C€mb&nry0988)

slr@ €tal 0985)' rrrz@f[ aL (198t

1B ltrvesdgadm, P@!raf, & Khg 0970I
S@g (193) 86ro & T@lEio (1964)

Tltls [$esdgad@, S{tr€eb€ng (193)

RtdF
&s2
.rtrlcTydb
CuFeS2

CS@iE
C'uFe2S3

E@ 501.841
Cr5[bSa

Nd@danils $lfp
CusrFoSos

rr9gD

1t3J25

n\4x

l8r0
i0.m

?.94
10.01

43g2
10.01

gt.u
!o.06

nt2
fn0

27Em
ro.50

205.q)
1{).40

398J0 -37rfi
:!oJo t2,t0

tReldrebtheehsradddeodmtcsuftu;r*Rddrebrhget@teodlteal52gatheuo tntymdwttdrrmD€reslogedeledb€!n,equrddr,

CuroSroFv CpCu25Fq5S5e
Bn + lss
+cp

Iss

ckosm

NK

Cua5Fe25S3s
Ftc. 4. Phase relations of a portion of the Cu-Fe-S ternary at 773 K around the bornite-digenite solid-solution field.

The das-hed line and symbols represent the pseudobinary discussed in the text. The circles represent the end-member
compositiols; the square represents stoichiometric bomite, CgFeSe (= Cu1.25Feo.rrS). The diagonally stippled fields
r€present the compositional ranges for bornite-digenite and intermediate sotd:abhdon. The diagram is constructed from
data from Yund & Kullerud (1966), Barton (1973), Cat'j (1973), Roseboom (1966) and Kojima & Sugaki (1985).
Abbreviations: Co native copper, Dg digenite, Cv covellite, Nk nukundamite, Cp chalcopyrite, eo pyrrhotite, Iss inter-
mediate solid-solution. Bn bornite.
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Bornite

The thermodynamic values for bornite (CurFeSa)
were derived by combining So2es and the heat capaclty
from the present study and the heat content data from
Pankratz & King (1970) for bornite, the thermo-
dynamic data for chalcopynite, pyrite and the elements
from Table 5, and the sulfur fugacity data for Reaction
1. Kojima & Sugaki (1985) demonstrated that the
equilibrium compositions for all solid phases in
Reaction I are stoichiometric within analytical uncer-
tainty in their experimental run-products for 673 and
773 K (Fig. 4). Therefore, no adjustments to the
thermodynamic values are necessary for nonstoi-
chiometry of solid phases for temperatures less than
773K.T\e equilibrium data for Reaction I were taken
from a best-fit ofthe data from Schneeberg (1973) and
Barton & Toulnin (1964). A o'thitd-law" evaluation
(Robie 1965) of the data of Schneeberg (1973) indi-
cates that the data for his Run 1 are fm superior than
those for his Run 2 because of thermal drift in the data
for Run 2. Consequently, the present study used the
data from Run I only. At 748 K, the assemblage

bornite + chalcopyrite + pyrite + vapor defines
logf(S2) = -2.4 X 0.2 (Fig. 5). This log(S) value
results in a AlGiz+rr value for bornite (Cu5FeSf of
460.31kJ.mol-r.

The validify of this value can be assessed by com-
paring it with the sum of the A1G"7as6 values for
component sulfides that total 5Cu:1Fe:4S (Table 6).

TABLB 6. @MPARSION OF ap'?€ i VALI ES Fm @|IPoNB{TS
SI,MMINO TO TgB @MF(NITION OrFeS.

Components d€ozaert
kl.mol'r

2CuzS+CuS+FeS

2.5CuzS + 0.5 FeS + O.5FeSz

4(0.231Cur.soos + 0.769Cut.rmFeos2tS)

4(D(rA€oi + RIf,XrlnXDt{

CusFeSl

-392.28

-405.45

438.82

452.n

-460.31

'Retdvs o &s elem€d d t\Cel S? g9t.
" rc 6e oo@poe@ 9q.*s (x =brst) @d Gt.toFbo."ros (x = 0.7@);
R = 83144 J.ml-l.K-r (E 6).

350 500450400

N
C')

bo

--2.2 
2.1 2.A L9 1.8 1.7 1.6 1.5 1.4 1.3

1000lTK)

FIc. 5. T - log(S) diagram for selected experimental data for reactions in the system
Cu-Fe-S. The positions of the plrite-pyrrhotite and covellite-digenite buffers are
plotted for reference (Barton & Skinner 1979). Abbreviations: Cv covellite,
Dg digenite, ry pynte, Po pyrrhotite, Bn bomite, Cp chalcopyrite' Nk nukundamite.
The slmbols for the Cv + Py + Nk and Bn + Py + Cp assemblages represent reversal
brackets from the data of Schneeberg (1'973). The heavy-lined symbols along the
Bn + Py + Qp curve axe reversal brackets from Barton & Toulmin (1964). The heavy
arrows along the sulfur condensation curve represent the uncertainty in the Cv + Py
breakdown temperature detennined by Roseboom & Kullerud (1958). The positions
of the curves for bornite- and nukundamite-bearing reactions were calculated on the
basis of the data presented in Table 5.
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The ArGor*. value for bornite from the present study
is significantly more negative than the sum of values
for Cu2S + CuS + FeS and CurS + FeS + FeS".
Furthermore, stoichiometric bornite (CurFeSo 

-=

Cut.reFeo.reS) is colinear with the bornite composi-
tion (Cu1.rs0Fes.rxS) in equilibrium with the invariant
assemblage (bornite + pyrrhotite + iron + copper +
vapor) of Yund & Kullerud (1966) at 748 K and
digenite of composition ftr.aooS (Fig.  ). For tle join
Cu1.s99S - Cu1.r6oFeo.32rS, the mole fraction of
9r.rooFeo.:zsS in stoichiometric bornite (CurFeS) is
0.769, and that for Cur.aooS is 0.231. The ArGorrr" of
Cut.1q0Fes.325S can be evaluated from the invariant
point of Yund & Kullerud (1966), and the data in
T1!le 5, This approach results in a AlGorrrr. of
-111.66 kJ.rnol-r for Cu,.,rFes.s25S. A Gibbs-DuLliem
integration of the data of Rau (1967, 1974) was used
to evaluate the AlGor** of Cur.s6S and resulted in a
value of -103,21 kJ.mol-r. The calculated A,Go of
bornite is significantly more negative than 4i}.23l
Ap' (Cu,.ss0S) + 0.769 A1G' (Cu1.1esFee325S)1. For
i9eal mixing along the join Cur.rosS - Cur.1seFes.325S
fiq +1, A'GoT4sK (CurFeS) is equal to 4G& 'G";+
RI>4lnX), where X1 is the mole fraction of the end-
member, Ap", is the molar Gibbs free energy of
formation for the end-member, and R = 8.31.44
J.mol-l.K-l. This value is slightly less negative than
the value for bornite from the present study (Iable 6).

The Apo values of bornite recommended in the
present study (Iable 5) are preferred over published
values (Robie et al. 1985, Barton & Skinner 1979,
King et aI. 1973) because the previous studies derived
their values from estimated enfiopies and the invariant
point for the assemblage bornite + iron + pyrrhotite +
copper + vapor at 748 K from Yund & Kullerud
(1.966). As discussed in the context of the tlermo-
dynamic properties of chalcopyrite, tle equilibrium
composition of bornite in this assemblage deviates
significantly from the stoichiometric composition of
bornite in Reaction l. Thus, any resulting values
of Gibbs free energy are subject to the uncertainties
associated with nonideality of the bornite solid-
solution. The Apo values for bomite from the present
study are more negative than the published values by a
minimum of 2.5 kJmol-t at 298 K and 15.7 kJ.mol-l
at748K (Iable 7).

TABLE 7. COMPARISONOFApo vArllF.S FORBORNTTE (CurFeS,

A€ors r* A€ozc r+
Lt.mol'l kJ.mol-r

Chalcocite

The thermodynamic values for chalcocite (Cu2S)
were derived by a "third-law" evaluation of the
gas-mixing data of Brooks (1952) and Richardson &
Antill (1955), combined with the entropy and heat
capacrty data for chalcocite from Ferrante et al. (198L)
and Grgnvold & Westrum (1987), and the thermo-
dynarnic data for the elements in Table 5. The gas-
mixing data of Brooks (1952) and Richardson &
Antill (1955) (Fie. 6) were weighted according ro
ttre number of measurements reported by each study
and were selected because oftheir greater consistency
over a larger range in temperature relative to the data
ofBielen (1965), Sudo (1950), and Kordes & Rackow
(1952). The S"rq vahe (116.22 t 0.20 J.mol-l.K-l)
is the average of the values of Ferrante et al. (1981)
and Gronvold & Westrum (1987). The "third-law"
analysis of the present study yielded an enthalpy
of reaction of 63.23 t 1.00 kJ at 298.15 K for tne
reaction

CurS+Hr=2Cu+HzS (2) .

A AH"zss value of -83.86 t 1.12 kJ.mol-l results by
subtracting AHozsa for H2S @obie et al. 1979). Using
the entropy values in Table 5, a Aporn, of -88.81 t
1.17 kJ.mol-l can be calculated relative to elemental
copper and orthorhombic sulfur. The recommended
thermodynamic values for chalcocite are presented
in Table 5. The ArHozss value is more strongly
negative than the values taken from Potter (1977),
-80.71 kJ.mol- l ,  Pankrarz et  a l .  (L987),75.73
kJ.mol-l, Mills (1974), -79.50 kJmol-l, and cemid &
Kleppa (1988), -80.21 kJ.mol-l. Note that the analysis
of Mills (1974) used a much higher and incorrect
value for Sores of Cu2S (Anderson 1932).

Covellite and anilite

The therrnodynamic values for covellile (CuS) were
derived by combining the A1Go2e, given by Potter
(L977) fuom galvanic cell measurements with pub-
lished data on entropy and heat capacity from Ferrante
et al. (1981) and Westrum et al. (1987) and the data
for the elements in Table 5. The So2es value represents
the average of the two published values. Covellite has
an upper thermal stability of 780 t 3 K, where it
decomposes to digenite + liquid sulfur (Kullerud
1965).

The thermodynamic values for anilite (Cur.rrS)
were derived by combining the Apo2es given by
Potter (1977) from galvanic cell measurements with
published data on entropy and heat capacity from
Grpnvold et al. (L987) and the data for the elements in
Table 5. Anilite has an upper thermal stability at 1 atu
of 312 K, where it decomposes to low digenite +
covellite (Gr@nvold et al. 1987).

Tbls Study

Kingetat (lg3)

Bacon&st lnq(fyD)

RoblseraL (fgts)

-554.02
t2.l

-54.239
!2.1

-460.31
t2.1

-q.25-551J3

-5,234
18.4

441J9
t8.4

444.N
t2.1

* Relariw b the olm€nls and fdeal g2 gar
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Nuku.ndarnite

Considerable confusion has surrounded the identi-
ties. characteristics and stabilities of the minerals
nukundamite and idaite. We accept the distinction
made by Sillitoe & Clark (1969), Clark (1970), Cabri
(1973) and Rice el aL (L979), and define nukundamite
as approximated by the formula Cu5.5FeS6.5, and
idaile, by Cu3FeSa. In early experimental work in the
system Cu-Fe-S, Merwin & Lombard (1937),
Roseboom & Kullerud (1958), Yund & Kullerud
(1966) and Sugaki ar al. (1975) investigaled the sta-
bility of Cu5.5FeS6.5, but referred to it as "idaite". In
later experimental studies, Wang (1984) and Kojima
& Sugaki (1985) conformed to the designation of
Grs.sftSe.s as nukundamite. Wang (1984) investigated
the stability of idaite relafive to nukundamite and con-
cluded that idaite is a metastable phase that breaks
down upon heating to nukundamite + chalcopyrite
above 543 K. The study of Schneeberg (1973) is
problematic because he invastigated equilibria involv-
ing a phase that he called "idaite", but failed to report
any inforrnation characterizing the phase in his experi-
ments. In light of the results of Wang (1984) regarding
the metastability of idaite, we tentatively assume here
that the equilibria measured by Schneeberg Q973)
actually involved the phase nukundamite rather than
idaite.

Schneeberg (1973) determined the equilibrium sul-
fur fugacity corresponding to the reaction:
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Frc. 6. Gas mixing data for the reaction Cu2S + H2 = 2 Qu + I{r5. The AH (298 K) values
were calculated from the equilibrium data of Brooks (1952) (filled squares)'
Richardson & Antill (1955) (crosses), Bielen (1965) (open squares), Sudo (1950)
(open circles), and Kordes & Rackow (1952) (open diamonds).

Cu5.5FeS6.5 + ll2 52= 11/2 CuS + FeSz (3)

from 491 to 667 K. Likewise, Roseboom & Kullerud
(1958) determined the equilibrium temperature
(707 K) for this reaction along the sulfur condensation
curve (Fig. 5). The projection of the equilibrium
log(St expression of Schneeberg (1973) to 7O7 K
yields log(S) = -1.1' which is 0.6 geater than the
value calculated for the sulfur condensation curve
using the data in Table 5. In the present study, we
selected the visual best-fit to the reversals of
Schneeberg (1973) and the isobaric invariant point
of Roseboom & Kullerud (1958). The thermodynamic
values for nukundamite were calculated using the
resulting curve for Reaction 3 and the thermodynamic
data for covellite and pyrite listed in Table 5.

DNCUSSION

Considerable progress has been made in under-
standing the thermodynamics and phase equilibria of
the system Cu-Fe-S, but much more work needs to be
done. The limited equilibrium data-base available and
the complication of superambient transitions for many
of the phases in the system do not justify a multiple
regression analysis of the thermodynamic data at this
time. Despite the progress made in the present study,
the analytical uncertainty associated with the
enthalpies of formation and Gibbs free energies of
chalcopyrite and bornite remains one of the greatest
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hindrances to an accurate evaluation of the thermo-
dynamic properties of this system. Future work also
should be directed toward an improvement in our
understanding of the thermodynamics of the bornite
solid-solution and the interrnediate solid-solution. The
copper sulfide solid-solutions digenite and djurleite
have been the subject of numerous studies, but no
comprehensive attempt has been made to reconcile the
variety of data available. Considerable uncertaintv still
exists in the phase equilibria and thermodynamics for
phases such as cubanite (CuFe2S3), talnakhite
(CueFe3S1), mooihoekite (CrSFerS,u), and haycockite
(CuaFe5Ss). Likewise, owing to the cental location of
nukundamite in the temary system, the previously dis-
cussed discrepancy in the phase-equilibrium studies
must be addressed. The resolution of these problems
will be essential to a firll understanding of this system.
The low-temperature thermodynamics and phase equi-
libria in the system will have growing significance in
problems surrounding mine-site environmental issues.
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